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Whole Barrel
5 Gal. Kegs

Arrived
New Crop Ribbon Cane Syrup

Fresh Mackerel in Buckets $1.00
All kinds of Fresh Candies and Cakes for

Christmas
The raiy store, For

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas Rule

I ABOUT GOOD ROADS 1
Br IUmer O. Wade.

The greatestchasm between
the producer and the consumer
is the mud hole.
, The highwayman takes your

moneyin spiteof yourself. You
help bad roadstake it.

Without good roads, therecan
beno develbpment that will be
permanentand enduring.

The elementary principles in-

volved in improved highways
are social and domestic happi-
ness and business economics.

Man is made of dust, and to
dusthemust return, but, if he
lives on a bad road he mustThave
dustor mud all his life.

Three things that should re-

ceive attention in roadmaking
are: First, grades; Second,
System, and Third,

'rA. Free W.ool.

TrWnow tariff law which went
into effect December 1st placed
raw wool on the free list, and
fleece producedin foreign coun
tries is now permitted to com
pete in "price with the native
producton our homemarkets.

The first day the law was in
force more than million dollars
wortn or Australian nbre en-

tered the United States duty
free.

Justwhat effect the removal
x of the protective tariff will have

on the wool-producin- g business
of the United Stateshasnot yet
beendetermined. Sheepraisers
around San Angelo report one
of the largestfall clips in recent
years, andnumerous shipments
of the downy fibre are,being
made to Boston markets, and
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10 Gal. Kegs
3 Gal. Kegs

all tne

are securing the usual top-notc- h

prices from willing
buyers.

Meeting.
Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of the stockholders of
The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell, Texas, will be heldat the
office of said Bank, in the city of

Texas, on the second
Tuesday, the 13th day of January,
A. D. 1914, at two o'clock p.m., tor
thepurposeot electing a board of
Directors for said bank and the
transactionot such otherbusiness
as may properly,--come before
such meeting.

G. E. Langford,
Cashier

Sit Perkins

uia you ever sit on a mossy
bankand look at the sun-kisse-d

brook as it merrily dances in glee
around the protruding pebbles
and feel glad thatyou were alive?
Well, that is the same sensation
that you experiencewhen you go
to see"Sis Perkins," the clever
show that is soon to be here. It
is a laughing, bubbling pure
heartand homestory. When the
curtain drops on the last act you
feel as thoughyou had been

by a drink of good cool
springwater. One night only at
the Haskell opera House, Dec. 20.

"Now, Thomas," said the
teacherto a 3mall pupil in the
primary class, "can you tell me
what mossis?"

"Yes, ma'am," replied the
little fellow; "It's somethingthat
a rolling stonedoesnot gather."

KansasCity Star.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or the vendor's lien
clause.

Furs Furs
Thereis big moneyshipping we are
among the largest handlers in Texas of
Fursand Dressed Our outlet is
enormous. Vxite today for our special

' price list. If you havesomefurs on hand
hip ttherri to, us and we. will, matt you

checkimmediately. If.our prices are not
satisfactoryreturnthe check and we will
forward your furs to any place, in the
United Statesyou desire, losing what ex

wehavepaid.,
" . ew;ihta bright,
understandsgrading
gpbi to right party,

reopie

Stockholders

Turkeys.

energeticft man, who
fursJo,.rprefcntv ! "

' Wrtte u today
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Haskell,

re-

freshed

without

;Furs,
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Community Co-- Operation
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

Advertised goods must have
quality. The advertisermakes
no profit on your first purchase
of his goods, as that profit is
confirmed in his advertising to
you to induceyou to try his pro-
ducts. He depends upon your
repeat orders for his profits,
and he cannotexpect repeator-

dersunlessyour first trial of
the advertisedarticle revealsto
you the satisfaction-givin- g qual-
ities promisedin the advertising;
To advertisea worthless article
would be thus the worst kind of
folly.

Moreover, the advertiser who
has built up a reputation for his
product hasa largesum of mon-
ey invested in the advertising
and the good will that it hascre-
ated. This good will is paying
him backa fair interest on his
investment in repeatorders for
his goods. By this investment
of his advertising funds he has
placed himself in .a position
where hedoesnot dare to re-

ducethe quality of his product
becauseto do so would meanthe
lossof both hisprincipal and the
interest.

The manufacturerof unadver-goods-,

unknown brands, can
and in many instances doesre-

ducethe quality of his product
for he hasno advertising invest-
ment or reDutationat stake, for
his goods are sold and bought,
not on a quality basis, but on a
price basisalone.

Tke Resslts,of Advertisiig
By W. Holt Harris

The pditor. of a certain Texas
newspapercalledon one of the
merchantsof his city for the
purpose of selling advertising
space. The merchant refused
and said that advertising was
alright for some people, but it
wasnot adaptedto his business
He furthered his argumentby
saying thateither himself or his
clerks knew every one In the
city andhis storedid Its adver-
tising throughpersonal conver-
sation. The editor inquired if
every one in town traded at his
store. The merchant answered
in the negativeand the conver-soo- n

'ended. The editor had
won his point and secured a
small contract. The merchant
soon learned that a little news-
paper advertising was alright
and that moreof it was still bet-
ter. His newspaper ads now
reach thousands of listeners
whorehis conversationpublicity
formerly had anaudienceof one
or two. Ten customers buy
where only one talked before
and this merchantis convinced
thatpublicity is the thing.
v

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING- -
Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of the stockholders of
the WeinerntStaeBank, of Wei-ner-t,

Texas, will be held at the
office of said Bank, in the city of
Weinert, Texas, at two o'clock
p, m. the second Wednesday, the
14th day of January,A. D. 1914,
for the purposeof electing aboard
of directorsfor sgid bankand the
transactionof suchotjier business
as may properly come before
suchmeeting.

t
Alv v R. Couch,. Cashier.

risscjr sjr stsftty
: To loan on first class .Uproyd

farmsat 8 per ;coat mWmi, to
ton years time withloti'of piy-i- a

one tenth eachywir.'
' It you- - want a loan, write or

aQ saeus,
Y f Sanders4b $Wilson,
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Did you everstop to think that
goods of known quality are in
nearly every instance trade-marke-d

or branded andbear the
maker's name, and that the
price is the same everywhere?
Think of some of the best ar-

ticles of any line and you will
agreethat they Invariably bear
the makers name, brand or
trademark. There is a reason
for this. When a manufacturer
putshis nameon his goods that
nameis sponsorto the consumer
for the quality. If you market
an article bearingyour name it
is safe 10 say that you will at alt
times protect that name with
quality. When trade-marke-

brandedgoods are brought to
trial the burdenof proof rests
on the producer.

And do not send away or so
away for any article you want;

until you have first ascertained
whether your local merchant
cansupply It at the same price
quotedelse-wher- e. Don't send
money away which your com-

munity producesunless you are
sure it is to your advantage to
do so. If the.article wanted
bearsan establishedbrand look
for it in the local market. Get
acquaintedwith the stock car-
ried by your local merchant; he
asa rule keeps abreast of the
times just the sameasyou do.

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.

Gardens "Higfledy-Pigfledy.- ':

By Mrs! E. P. Turner
It hasbeensaidby aneminent

Lgarden-lovin- g English-woma-n

that the gardensof America are
"higgledy-piggledy.- "

A good, well-ordere-d garden
is always "a thing of beautyand
a joy forever", and If we had
moreof them on every farm in
Texas,we would all live a great
dealbetteras well as a great
deal morecheaply.

The consumptionof fruits and
vegetables of all kinds in this
Staceis enormousand the garden-

ing-Industry is one of the
most remunerative ones to be
found. On the two items of
beans andpeas alone the pop-

ulationof Texas annually con-

sumes$8,197,000more than they
produce.

Let every houswife on the
farm turn part of her attention
to a small, well-kep- t garden,
and shewill find it a revenue
producer along with tha time-honore-d

hep.

HeJpiaj tke Firmer.

The Sixty-thir- d Congress has
been askedto appropriate $244,
000 for tho collection and diffu-

sion of information concerning
tho marketing and distributing
of farm products, and for the
first time in history the market-
ing side of agricultureis having
an inning in National political
affairs. Tho Thirty-thir- d Texas
Legislature appropriated$15,000
for tho establishmentand main-
tenance of a state bureau of
markets and many other stato
law-makin- g bodies havo con-

sidered theselling problems of
the farmer.--

Like any other business man,
the farmer oaly wants a .fair
profitv6hla.pltal investment
an4a llvln'wg for his labor,'
There Is no betterway of hlp-inghlt- n

ftiw Wttt Midso'juMt
tn'aiby gtys k'lW: .protab)

EXTRA
From now until Xmas we
will sell men'ssuits andover-coats-at

thefoliowing reduced
prices:

MEN'S SUITS.
$30.00 suits i $22.35
27.50 "

m 20.65
25.00 " .... 17.25
22.50 " .... 16.65
20.00 " .".. 15.25
18.00 " .'. 12.85
17.50 " . 12.15
16.50 " . 11.95
15.00 " 1..... 10.65
12.50 " 8.75
10.00 " . 6.75

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
$30.00 Overcoats $22.35

27.50 " 20.65
25.00 " 17.25
22.50 " : 16.65
20.00 " . 15.25
18.00 "

, 12.85
17.50 " 12.15
16.50 " 11.95
15.00 "

, 10.65
12.50 " 8.75--

10.00 " 6.7S
No trouble to fit you the stock is
large,patternsnumerous and sizes
unbroken. If you care to dress
well and save money come. Ev-

ery suit and overcoatin the store
for sale at these prices. No use
giving you a long speil about the
superiority of our goods and the
genuinenessof this sale thegoods
and the price is what you want
We havegiven you the prices we
havethe goods. Come early and
get yours.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

THE BSG

Haikell, TexM,

Paysto Kmw HunaaNature
Old Hand (to new ticket seller

at theStateFair) "Ever beenon
the wicket before a crush?"

"Nope"
You give changefirst and tick

COAL
Consumers,Just
The Old Reliable,

GENUINE

a

I

;-- '

STORC
Dec.Uth. Ml.

ets afterwards."
"What is the difference?"
"Hundredsof dollars, my Boy;

no oneever passesin and forgets
his tjcket.Magazine or Fun.

a momentplease
Without a Fait

X

MOLESTER

E. A. Chambers
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mlrtPracticea Little

It may seemhard at first, hut
ifMa

estdelight in watchingyour bank

FARMERS1!l Haskell, Guaranty

Vav

soon will take the keen
balance

BANK
Fund Bank
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LOCAL
NOTES

"Wanted to A for
nextyear. 2t

your stoves to Pinkerton
.FurnitureCo. tf

Get a bath at the White Front
Baxber

Mrs. Winn has returned
aYisittoBelton.

Max King of Memphis was in
this city Sunday.

"Mrs. J. M. McDonald visited at
Goree this week.

J. S. Ferrell has to Garza,
in Denton county,

Mrs. Fannie Parishis visiting at
Weinert this

A. W. McGregor a trip to
Lis farm this

Claud Fairis of Weinert was in
4

this city Saturday.

T. A. Ferris of Waxahachiewas
in this city Sunday.

S. E. Carothers has returned
a visit to

Walter Harris of Weinert was in
thecity Sunday night.

See W. H. Parsons for Chris-
tmaspresents. (Sure)

H-l- lo Boys! Something new at
the Corner Drug Store.

H. C. Wychehas a contract to
a houseat Weinert.

1 JL H. Yates a trip to Abi-
lene the first of the week.

CO

Sets
Sets

Puff

i;
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Economy
you

grow. Start today

STATE
Taxaa

nk MiflBNimaFniaaKSflaiSMw aNMiMaMMi
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Rent place

Bring

Shop.

from

moved

week.

made
week.

from Waco.

build

made

Toilet

J

jwuwwniraimw wwiwiiiiiiniwiiw wiw
of Prosperity
Start a Bank Ac-

counttoday, carry
a check book and
know where you
stand, Learn to
curtail expenses
and be a
man.

G.C. Collier went to Wichita
Falls the first ot the week.

King's ChocolateCandies.
West SideDrag Store,

Mrs. T, E. Ballard and children
hare returnedfrom Temple.

M. A. andJohn Draper visited
relatives atSeymour Sunday.

Sixteen size 7 jewel Elgin
watch, $5.50 at W. H. Parsons.

Eastman Kodaks, best Xmas
gifts. West SideDrug Store.

Bring your films to Arthur Ed-
wards at Kinnison BarberShop.3t

$15 stovesat Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co's for $5 and $6 Adv. tf

C.B.Goodwin of Munday was
in this city the first of the week.

For Sale Two good spansof
mules, FredHaley, Haskell, Tex-
as. 50-4t--

W. L. Cox was a passenger on
the Wichita Valley a few days
ago.

Phone us about your repair
stuff
tf Pinkerton Furniture Co.

We still havesomeof our best
pictures left at 25 per cent dis-

count atNorman's.

OR. DALEY

WILL BE IN

HASKELL JANUARY 5th

SEE HIM ABOUT YOUR EYE

TROUBLE

M

Sets
Nut Pick Sets

Sets
Kodak Album
Dolls, Toys
Fire Works

Biy

For All Tilings are Now Ready at

West Side Drug Store

Santa Claus for
EVERYBODY

No Gold Bricks, or or pre-

cious stonesof any kind, but a well as-

sorted line of Xmas Gifts at prices con-

sistentwith the times.

A Few Suggestions
EastmanKodaks
Manicure

Music Rolls
Vanity Boxes
Books

See Off Stock

XMAS

mmmwmwmtmm'
ffftfe,yfctJjUfe

business

Chocolate

Smoker

Before Too

GIFTS

Diamonds,

rlX ,,.
iL : li.j : l.., L.,,.1 M.MUU

'msLWKpmsm

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Every thing that goes in the
Fruit cakeat F. G. Alexander &
Sons.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

R. T. Allison made a trip to
Wichita Falls the first of the
week.

Miss Armstrong of Sagerton
yisited with Mrs. Ross Paynel&st
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lightfcot
visited at Munday the first of the
week.

Say, have you seen the new
Jewelery at the Corner Drug
Store.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

Mrs. EarnestCasey of Galves-
ton is visiting Miss Florence
Conch.

We repair everything. Bring
it to us.
tf PinkertonFurniture Co.

An intelligent line of Xmas
gifts at

West Side Drug Store.
t

Get you a nice fat mackerel
for breakfastat F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

Miss EuphaTodd has returned
from Waco,where she has been
visiting.

Dr. L. Tavlnr mnrlp a hneinpec
trip to Wichita Falls the first of
theweek.

C. K. Jones of Stonewall coun-
ty spentfeveral davs in this city
this week.

Miss Pearl Stanfield has return-
ed from a visit to her brotherat
Rochester.

Practically a new Phaeton and
new harness. Inquire at Free
Pressoffice. 50-2--t

Good old Bell of Wichita. Thr
Flour of quality, at F. G. Alexan-
der & Sons.

Judge Morrison of Tennessee
was in attendanceon the District
Court this week.

E. C. Derrick visited his brother
and sister at Wichita Falls the
first of the week.

For home portraiture, see Ar-
thur Edwards at Kinnison Barber
Shop or ring 233. 3t

All kinds of wedding rings
watches and nice iewely at W. H.
Parsons,Jeweler.

Silver and Ivory photo frames,
latestthing out. 25 per cent dis-
count at Normans.

Mrs. J. W. Campbelland daugh-
ters,Misses Estherand Kittie are
visiting at Weinert.

Rev, C. Bruce Meador of Stam-
ford preachedat the M. E. Church
in this city Sunday.

If you never see Allison any
more you will find his sox on the
west sideof the creek.

MOVED. I haved my shop to
next door Pinkerton Furniture
Co Rudolph Furrier. 2t

Mrs. Chas.McFatterhas return-
ed from a visit with relatives at
Fort Worth and Dallas.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

A nice fat mackerel on Sunday
morn, is what you need,

P. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Robertsonof
Weinert spent Saturday night
with relatvesin this city.

Childrensrubbersin sizes 12 to
2, with straps, regular price 70c
reduced to 45catAlexanders. It

C. B. Walker of the south west
sidemadea businesstrip to Wich-
ita Falls the first of the week.

What is home without another
sack of Bell ot Wichita Flour.

F. G. Alexnder & Sons.

Miss IreneRoberts,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roberts, spent
severaldaysin this city last week.

For all kinds of copying, en--
larging, etc., seeArthur Edwards
at Kinnison BarberShop or ring
233. 3t

Misses Maudie Pendleton and
Myrtle Griffin spentseveral days
with frieadt naar Whitmaa last
week.

Get a picturefor a Xmas pres-
ent. It beautifiesthe boose aad
is everbefore them. 25 per ceat
discount at Norman s.

For Sale 50 head of unbroke
mules, ready for service. Easy
terms. J. F. Pinkerton& Son. 4t

llf.lt Da..4 . wlj..i.w n.nttAIII IJUyU Ul JDIUUIIJIIIK VIIUVI,
who hasbeen visiting his uncle,
J. W. Boyd, has returned to his
home.

Stop, Listen! I am going to the
Corner Drug Store. A complete
stock of new and
jewelry.

Mrs. W. C. Norton of Tennessee
who has beenvisiting her sister.
Mrs. T. P. Chitwood, has returned
to her home.

Edwin Morris hasreturned for
the holidays,after spending 'sev-
eral months surveying down in
Culbersoncounty.

Mrs. Jack Merchant and little
son,Max andMrs Delia Matthews
of Weinert, visited with Mrs C. H.
Merchant last week.

Get pictures for presentsand
you will be sure to please them.
25 percentdiscount.

Norman'sPaint Store.

Mrs. Thomas cameup from An-

son and snentthe week with her
husband, JudgeThomas, who is
trying the Kestersoncase.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher of Munday,
who has beenvisiting her cousin
Miss Lillian Peekof this city, re-

turnedto her home Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Sowell, of Madill,'
Okla., who has been visiting her
mother. Mrs. Theo Wriffht. of this
city, has returnedto her home.

Children's Artie Overshoes in
sizes 12 to 2 at reduced prices.
Regularprice $1 reduced to 75c

f . ir. Alexander & sons, it
Ladieshavea special invitation

.to call and see our nice line of
sheetmusic. Price only 15 cents.

W. H. Parsons

For Rent Farmsfor third and
fourth with wood, water and
grass. Pair good mules, seedoats
for sale. Lee Pierson,

Haskell, Texas.

Fred Alexander has returned
from Rochester where he has
beenall fall with a merchantile
firm in which his father has an
interest.

Wm. Howard and daughter,
Miss Eula, of Spur, who have been
visiting relatives on Paint Creek,
have returned to their home on
the plains.

The owner of a business lot
35x70feet, located on the corner
west ot theHaskell opera house,
wants to sell same. Inquire at
this office for particulars. tf

W. A. McAteer has puichased
the Garageand business hereto-
fore conductedby W. H. Starr.
The FieePress wishes Mr. Mc-

Ateer a successfulbusiness.
Texas Ranger, a registered

Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

Misses Anlida Hughes and
Mamie Meadors came up from
Stamford Sunday, and spent the
day with the home folks. Miss
Kendrickcame over from Rule
and spent the day with Miss
Hughes.

C. C. Kelley, Mrs. L. A. Daniels
and Mrs. M. E. Baker, who atten--
tended thefuneral of their rela-
tive, the Elder Kelley at Rule,
who died a few days ago, took the
train hereSunday night tor their
homeat Morgan.

SamEarnesthaslately return-
ed from theplains, where he pur-
chased120 head of young mules
and 20 headof horsesto be devel
opedon the Bledsoefarm eastof
town, that he has leased. Mr.
Earnestsaid he had a wet and
boggy time getting the stock to
his ranch.

Mtoieaarr Netes
The Auxiliary met Monday

Dec, 15th. The lesson was the
third andfourthchapterof John
with Mrs, Fields as teacher.
Mrs. Fields knew tne lesson so
well and her great ability as a
teachermadeit interestingand
instructive. '

The nextmeeting will bo on
Jan. 4th, A business mooting.

Let every memberbepresent.
Make a New Year'sresolution

thatyou will attendevery meet-
ing of the Auxiliary next year
andbeginwith the first meet-
ing of the year. Bro. and Mrs.
Garvin assistedby the Mission;
ary societywill entertainIn the
Sanday Sehool rooms of the
MetbodietcharchoaNew Year's
evenlag,7 to 11.

Every maaaberof the Method
tdistchurehie lavitei. All la- -

ludlag tueoldestaadtueyoaag
at. ' upt. of FabUttty.- t i r -

.S55-jBaaBBaaaaaaaarWM-aa

f Hardy Grissom's
'amwuyu9ewnup ntwtf

Christmas
Suggestions

Make this a sensible Christ-
mas by giving presentsthat
are-actua-lly needed for ser-
vice. Suchgifts asthese will
alwaysbe appreciated. Buy
early andgetchoiceselections

ForMen For Women

Tie Sets
Consists of Tie,

Silk hose, Hander-chief-s,

Scarf Pin
andTie Clasp. An
especially accept-
ablegift.

Price $1.50

Ties
A great variety

in all shapesand
colors in silks and
velvets some in
fancyholidayboxes

Priced35c to $1.

Smoking
Jacket

Nothing would be
m or e acceptable
than one of these
smoking jackets.

Price $5.00

Gloves
Gloves always

make acceptable
gifts. Our showing
includes Capes,
Mochas and Kid.
Lined and unlined.

Price $1.0pup.

Hats
A hat makes a

usefulgift. We have
a hat suitable for
everyperson.

Specially priced
from $1.50 -- $5.95

Shirts
Here is some-

thing that is always
appreciated. Our
stock offers a large
election.

Price75cup. .

"Metfce.
After this week, I wiU,oV

ran my-- gin on rriaayaana
nrdays.

jr. t, aaaaers.
i

Umm t a ariatM iA !
Mrs. Leaiee fike efc Fort . Worts
arc Ytwuog wa Mrs. j. u. jonei
a Rale, .l

Furs
Nothing is more

appropriate for a
serviceablegift. Our
stock is large.'

Price$3 to $40.
per set.

Handkerciefs
Wcshow a large

variety put up in a
dainty burnt wood
boxes.

rnce 5 0c to
$1.25per box.

Kid Gloves
Both long and

short in black, tan
white and navy.
Nothing i s more
appropriate a s a
gift.

Price $1 to $3.50

Linen Towel
Embroidered i

.... ..l--l- aiieai designs,towels -
are all linen, and
would make a

gifts.
Price each $1.00

Petticoats
Oneof thesepetti-

coatswould be ap-
preciated b y any
woman. All colors,
madeof fancy bro-
caded crepe jac-quar-d.

Price $2.50

Bath Robes
Some beautiful

robesmadeof gen-

uine Beacon Robe
Cloth.

JPrice.v..$3.to$4

Hardy Grissom
The Store with the Good

i

HereafterI will eaiv .run nw'
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Brazil
Chestnuts(Italian)

Whole andShelled Walnuts '

Whole and Shelled
Pecans

FreshVegetables,
Plain and Fancy

Officers Elected

The officers elected for the The

coming year' by the W. O. W.
WashingtoncampNo. 2421. out

J. H. Cunningham, Consul came
Commander. Luther Tolliver,
P. C. C. Ed Kreger, Clerk. court
Owen Tolliver, Escort. Dave said

Josselett,Banker. Felix Josse-lett-,

Advisor. Paul Josselet, 1013,

Watchman. Clay Kimbrough, take
Sentry. JL. S. ,Grindstaff, Man-

ager. J. C. "Holt, Manager.
and

Drs. Cunningham and Odom, weat
CampPhysicians. No.

Dr. Hobson's Ointincit of

Heals Itchy Eczema.
this

The constantly itching, burning
sensationand other disagreeable1010

forms of eczema, tetter, salt in

rheum, and skin eruptions of
promptly cured by Dr. Hobsons
Eczema Ointment Geo. W.
Fitch of Jflendota, 111., says: I
purchaseda box of Dr. Hobsons the

Eczema Ointment. Have had m.

Eczemaeversince the civil war, sell

havebeentreated by many doc-

tors, nonehave given the benefit this

thatone box of Dr. Hobson's Ec-

zemaOintment has." Every suf-

ferer should try it. We're so
positive it will help you we guar-
antee

The
it or money refunded. At

all druggistsor by mail 50c. and
Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Philadel

phia and St. Louis.

Reaseato Care.
Perhapsthe Administration is

particularly careful Tin handling
thecurrency measurebecausejtis
a Glassbill. KansasCity Times.

J: Hot's Lifhliuif oa.
This is the liniment that has

causedso much talk. So many
peopleare telling of how it re-

lieved themof pain that one can
no longer doubt that it is truly
a wonderful remedy, Every
druggisthandlesit. in

Teacher Willie, can you
namethe chief productof Mex-
ico?

Willie Yes'm. Trouble.
BostonTranscript.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing navel, cures diabetes, weak
ana lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder,in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder 'trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be.sent by mail on
receiptof $1,00, One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to .perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists. '

Holiday
'

m&res
TickU on iaUDec)mbr
letti'to 26jth incluiv,
3Ut and January Xt

Ripe, Green and
Cakes. Ribbon

Sheriff's Sale
State of Texas.)

Countr of Itaikell. 5

Whereat, by virtue of an order of Sale luued
of the District Court of Lubbock County,

Texas, on the 23th day of November IBIS. In
No. 7J5, styled J, L. Coleman TS. J.D,

Ktnniton et al on aJudgBmentrendered in sald
on the 27th dayof If ay 1913, In favor of

J. K. Colemanagainst the saidJ. D. Kin-nls-

aaprincipal and S. E Coleman aa
1 did on the6th day of December, A. D.

at U o'clock A, M. levy npon, selte and
nntomy possessionthe following describ-

ed tract of land, to-w- lt:

Situated and lying in the county of Haskell
State of Texas, being one-thir- d of the
part of section No. 79, block 1, Abstract

288, andmore particularlydescribedas fol-

lows : Beginning at fi stakeon tho south line
survey No, SO made lor GeorgeHarris, same

being tho northwestcorner of section No. 89,
Thenceeast 1010 varas to nertheastcorner of

tract, TUenco south K0K varas to the
southeastcerner of this tract; Thence west

varaa to thesouthwestcornerof jthla tract
thewest boundary line of section No, 89

Thence north with said westboundary line
section No, 80, 036K varas to the. place of

beginning, containing 113K acres.
And on the0th day of JanuryA. D. 1914, be-

ing the first Tuesday of laid month between
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.

on saidday andat the court house door of
Haskell County Texas, I will offer, for sale and

at publicauction for cashall the abovede
scribed property. Dated at Haskell. Texas,

5th day of December A. D. 1913.

W. O. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
Old Standard general strengtheningtonic,

QROVB'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds upthe system. A truetonic

sureAppetizer, For adults andchildren. 50c.

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR

HolidayExcursion Fares

The Wichita Valley Railway

will sell Holiday Excursion tickets
from all stationsto all destinations

Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri, Louisiana and Memphis,
Tenn., atone fare and one-thir- d

for the round-tri-p, on December
23rd,24th, 25th, 26th, 31st and
January1st, with final return lim-

it to reachoriginal starting point
prior to midnight of January6th,
1914.

ALSO

on December20th, 21st and 22nd,
low rate round-tri-p tickets will be
sold from all stationsto importaat
destinations in theSoutheast' and
to Washington,D. C., Chicago
rtansasiAiy, oi. ixui, uenver.
Colorado Springs, Pueblo and
Trinidad,Colo;, with final return
limit to reach original, starting
point prior to midnightof January
18th,1914 - .

For detailed information as to
fares.,train schedules,etc, call on
Wichita Valley Railway agent, or
address

A. A. GlisaonG.P, A.,
FortWorth, Texas.

fcicf
Notice is hereby given, that

the partnershipstyled Brown 4
Murpfeey, lot Hoohestar,Texas,
heretoforeexisting)betweenB.
F.Brown andW. F. Marphey,
has'by mutual consentbeen dis-
solved.' Th 0d W: F. Mur-pbe- y

haviacsold his,- interestin
the basinee toJiWf Berryhfli;

resfonsi;

v

Fruits
Tangerines c;

Pineapples

Cane ,

SlBiSBS

Grapes
Bananas

Apples
Oranges (CaL-Fla--)

Cranberries

Stuffed Olives,
Syrup.

Instant Relief
You earl stop that awful Itch from

fecxema and other kin troublesIn two
seconds.

Beems too Hood to be truebut It Is
true,, and we Tomok for It,

Justa few drops of the simple, cool--
wash, the D.D.D. PrescriptionforJng and the Itch stops Instantly.

We give you enough to prove It for 60
cents.

Now, If you havo tried a great many
suresfor eczemaand havobeen dlsap--

Time to Go.

If a manyou call on squirms
and wiggles and looks troubled,
he'sbusy and wants you to go
Atchison Globe.

Cured of Her Liver Complnint

"I was suffering with liver com-
plaint," says Iva Smith of Point
Blank: Texas"and decided to try
a 25c box of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, and am happy to say that I
am completely cured andcan rec-
ommendthem to anyone." For
saleby all dealers,

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Tbe Place to Buy your
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

TsFTsFswhf) eWVKesaeTjatVSA 9fw99

!VI ?'' fa, V

f,y

and High
If you ot anything

pointed, Af not make tho mistake ofrefusingf try this soothing wash. All
other druggists keep this D.D.D. Pre-
scription go to them If you can't
come to us but If you come to our
storewe will give you the first dollar
bottle on our positive no pay guaran-
tee, that D.D.D. will stop the Itch at
once.

D.D.D. Soapkeeps thepores healthy;
aslsua about It,"

Tho Cornor Drug Storo.

Beats the Presidents.
A new Jerseyboy of 17 has not

missedSundaySchool in ten years
which is more thanany president
of the United States could say.

Detroit Journal.

Who Suffers Pain?
Those who suffer pain should

try Hunt's Lightning Oil, the
world's greatest liniment. It is
the finest thing for rheumatic
pains, neuralgia, sprains, cuts,
burns, backache, etc. All drug-
gists sell it

$?'

All Presents

FOR FATHER

Any old thing. Pocket jknife, Razor,
Shaving brush. Shaving mirror.

MOTHER

Nothing too for Mother. The
bestcook stoveor a sewing ma-

chine that will not break her back to
ran it. Nice set of Dishes. Knives and
Forks. Carving set.Percolator, v

BROTHER
'

.

Well, poor kid you don't need

Justa new buggy, Set of Harness, Lap
Robe, Safty razor, Rifle or Shot gun.

SISTER

There it goesagain, wantseverything.
Chafing box, Mirror, Puff

f f- X

BROTHER

--'
. ,

Iron) Eczema

' 'OtrJ. .

"!

We Have
Barley '..

CakeFlour
BumbleeFlour

Grits
Hominy Flakes

Tapioca

Dates Figs.
think

Useful

good
range,

BIG

much.

BIG

dish, Jewel

Pearl

ChristmasTreeat the Methodistj
"Chard..

We are requestedto announce
that the Methodist Sunday
School will have a Christmas
tree next Wednesdayevening,
commencing at 7:15 o'clook.
Every member of the Sunday
School, and those children who
do not attend SundaySchool are
invited to bepresent. The com
mittee will try to arrange with
Sauta Claus . to iring every
child a present.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars

reward for any caseof catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co. Toledo,O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years,and believehim perfect-
ly honorable in all business trans-
action and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations made by
his firm.
NationalBankof Commerce.

Toledo,O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon
the blood andmucoussurfaces ot
thesystem. Testimonials sent
free. Price75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation. "

For Salefor 10 daysOnly
The modern residence

with two acres, above Haskell
High School knownas tho J. J.
Stein residence. Original cost
of land and improvements
$6,350; price for next 10 days
$2,000.

150 acres5 mileseastof Has-
kell, all first-clas- s level land; 100
acres in cultivation, balancein
pasture, all under good fence
and cross fenced; house,
house, good barn, large storm
cellar, well in yard. This place
is known as the E. D. Stein
place. Pricefor 10 days only
$3,500. If you want either or
bothof these bargins, write or
wire. L. A. King. Room 205,
Thurmond Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

TsCuraaCold la OaeDay
TakeLAXATIVE BROMO Qulalae. Itstef. (be
Cough and Headache andworks otT the Cold.
3rBaTiaU refund money if It fail, to cere.
C. W. GKOVK'S signature oa each box. 25c.

Rev. Dr. Jordanwas anxious
abouthis son'scollege examina-
tion andrequestedhim to tele-
graphthe results.

The boy sent the following
telegram: "Hymn 342, fifth

"
verse,last two linos."

Looking it up, tho father saw
tho words: "Sorrow vanquished,
labor ended. Jordan passed."

--jfittsburg Uhromcle.

Hew te BsakrasAtke Decters.
A prominent New York phy-

siciansays: "If it were not for
the thin stockints and thin
soled shoes worn by women the
doctors would probably be bank-
rupt." When you contract a cold
do not wait for it tb develop into
pneumoniabut treat it at once.
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy is
mtandedespeciallyfor oowgh end
coMs, andhas won a wide repu-
tation bvxil cures of these di-eae-

It n meeteiectuel aod is,
pUMistaaJ seie te tkt,v Fec
saleMr ail ueeiets

$;
.; - Vrv

Grade Candies
else, phone us

sill

District Conrt.
The district court has been oc-

cupied the most of the week with
the trial of the caseof The State
vs. Wheeler Kesterson, charged
by indictment with the murder of
Hubert Thomas. The state was
ably representedby the district
attorney,JudgeJamesP, Stinson
and liaylord Kline, l he aeiense
was ably takencare of by W, H.
Murchison and bruce W. tsryanu
The defendant pleaded self-d-e

fense in justification of the homi-
cide, and the jury returneda ver-
dict of not guilty Thursdaymorn-
ing, thus sustaining the plea of
the defendant.

Beit'iS&T
v-- V

Biscuits
Baked

Wiil
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier AVftWWt

biscuits than those mmm
bakedwith Calumet'J -smmm

AWlUlWIaaaaaaaB
djf O imlaVuUlVBBBBBBBBBBBBfJ

They're always
good delicious, &?WzkmFor Calumet in-

sures

if

perfect
baking.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World' Pur Food
Exposition, Chicago,
UUnoU.

Paris ExDoltlon. Ml. .trlsVaaal
Frntc.
1912.
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"Sis Perkins"
A Comedy in Four Acts

With SpecialSceneryand Effects

AT HAS EL L OPERA HOUSE )A
SAT'DAY NIGHT, DECEMBER LV

Not a Dull Moment
A Good Laugh Better Than Medicine

SIS
Has Made Millions Laugh
is Funny Yon All Know-No-

BetterThan Ever

POPULAR
il

'The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The'Free fttss PublishingCo.

i OSCAK.MARTIN Editors.
s iMMES-A- . GUEER

JJnteredffl second-clas-s mail matterat
tJneiHaskoll Postofflce,Haskell, Texas. at

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
TLrplay advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pae12 1- -2 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal- f page, $7.00 per issue.
Onepage,812.00per issue. in
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
.Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

wt inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

entspr line per issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

IThnnks,3 cents per lino per issue.

HASHtLL TEXAS, December 20,1913.

T. A. Ferris shipped a bunch
of long horn yearlings to the
Fort Worth marketa few days
ago, and topped the market.
The steers were fed from his
silos on his ranch in the north-

eastpart of the county. Get
ready to put up silos next year,
and pay your farm out of debt.
One hundred acresof feed stuff
fed to young cattle from a silo

fall will pay you out of
debt If you raisethe feel you
canget the money from thecom-
mission firms at Fort Worth to
buy the cattle to feed.

The farmers keep planting
wheat andoats. The continued
rains have caused some who
neverthought of sowing grain
to begin to think of doing so.
We'll have money in tfie bank
this time next year.

Subscribetor the Free Press.

RIDER
IN EACH TOWN and

- nangar"uicycioS53 BUr maklncmonoyfast. II
vTSkfii H7VK nomoitEY required

h mup to ntii ue:m vai which uraoyou muylfl It you arethennotW ihlp It back to us
ClPTnBV BRIPE6mil I un I rniwCS
actualfactorycost.

directof
bicycle. DO NOT

JfiOllrw! anvvriceuntil you
factory vlcci andW&MmM YOUww Wll I RF rtw.umr w

i i n I ii law tav ownoaroeplate at double
CCONDHANO BICYCLKB.

bJtnantalvhaveaDumber on hand takenVV J7

olferatoncc

bicycles

middlemen's

iruntJiotuRniTFI vrOTn-vea-uut

00
CII L.i;. TZatA
jcii-uca- iin lies

,duturin

hundred
ta&$

Tridlng1, durable lined
specialquality rublxir,

jmncturos allowimr welah
orainary

qualities layers
prepared regular

advertising'
malting

shipped)
received. approval.

PRICES

Dallas News last Sun-
day, published Magazine

the first a series
articles William Jennings

Bryan, "Art
Thearticle only

instructive, but contained the
most incisive andwitty thrusts

shallow brained critics
democracy. The article was re-
pletewith rine knowledge
the student state craft, and
evinced the most profound

fundamental
principles, and deepestfaith

the justice that per-
vadeseveryhumanheart. Every
paragraphand every word will
appeal the studentandstates-
man. traffi hu-
man confidence and frailties,
would readsomegood literature
like this, they would be able
progressand keeppacewith
progress their
Bryan this articleexhibits
more learning than contained

tons criticisms that
shallow brained critics have
launchedagainsthim.

Put and couple big
silos next year, and borrow mon-
ey from the packers buy the
yearlings feed to. Any
responsiblefarmer, whom the
local bankswill recommend,
get money Kansascity, buy
cattle feed. Begin get
touch with a good live stockcom-

mission firm and beready put
bunch youngcattle feed

next summer.

There the most cheerful
and optimistic feeling prevailing
with everybody. The farmers

all looking forward
year bumpercrop.

uMrlct exhibit samploLatestModel
nirnisneaoyus. uuruiucrAjfonts every aro

riUfixrull parUcuUinandtpcclal
until

nnrwnero in iiih u. r. wuiutut a wnt acpontlaBdvancc.prrtxivrdghi.aiidallowTENDAVS'FREETRIALdurlnir
nneme cie nnu putu to wi&n.irfectly satisfiedordo not wUh to keep bi-

cycle at ourcxpenso you notbeouUmecent.
v furnish it Is
possible to make atone small profit

10 toES profits by buy-
ing mandhavpthomanufacturer'sjruarantcobehind your

BUY a bicycle or apairof tires from anyoneat
receiveourcatalocues learnour unheardot

remarkableupcclalvjfert.
IgTMHSUFn !" JoqilTaoorhoautlfolcate,
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Pnnctore-Proo-f M Ifi
A SAMPLE PAIR

TO MTKOOUOe, OHLY

NotlMthwtMok ruMartrfgdresisting "A" M jHniatwr Hrim'!tspecially M "" aiM nin yfrir"!"tarv)itt rimirttlns TMs
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jjot needto nay acentuntil you examineandfind them strictly asrepresented.
We will allow a ciah wlacaunt ot 6 per cent (therebymakingtheprice S4.flperpair) If

you send PULL CASH WITH RBBN andenclosothis advertisement.You run no risk la
aenaingusanoraerastneure may uereturnedateuaexpenaoit for any reasoninev arenot
aetlafectorr on etainlnailoo. We ere iiertectlr reliableendmoot' eenito ut 1 M eateM In abook. Ifroa order

pair ot ttaeaetine, jrou will nnd that tbej will ride aaaler,run faater,wear belter, laat lonicr and looktattkaaaajuroyoabxeeTeraeedoreeenetaarprtce.We know that youwill beao well plneii thatwhan iou want
bjercle too will aire uToarnrdar Weaanttou to eenduiatrial orlorat ooc.tianoetSlenmarkabUllreoaer.MtSfgiitMrrit TlSjrBTuB'(borajif kind at anyprlneuntil yooeendtor plrotHedaahorarVVIHSI aaVwwwav at tbeaveeltllntroduetorr

prtoe qpaoteil aboTei or write (or our blf Tire andoundry Cataloguewhich itucrlbaenad quotesall meteeaaei
klada of tlrea and btrycle ennlprocntand eundrleeatabout bal ( the uaualcrleea.Kfl MttT ytiMITT but write ua po.UI today, ae NOT THINK wf MIVIMw a bicycleor aPairjwfa" wWeT fFewjeTa ot time from auronauntil you know tba new padwonderfulotierr we aro aiaaiiHi

-.-LKEAd CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAIO, ILL.

KUfcn Hira. r YiOi . u, ., .vHiLanaftBflHindii, n. Ja. j

Mr. Bryan's Paper, The Commoacr

Through the columns of The

CommonerMr. Bryans meets the
attacks of thosewho are opposed
to Democratic reforms, as well ns
theclever misrepresentationsmade
by theorgansof the "special in-

terests." As an exponent of the
plansand purposesof the nation-
al Democraticadministration, the
Commoneris of unusual interest
to all progressive citizens. Mr.
Bryan's signed editorials give a
timely discussion of public ques-

tions and are interestingand val-

uable to all studentsof govern-
mentalaffairs. It is a big 32 page
monthly. Besides supplying the
best political and general matter,
it has interestingHome, Fashion,
Farm, Cartoon and other depart-
ments. A carefully prepared re-

port of the work of the various
membersof the President'sCabi-

net is especially interesting to
eachtax payer. The subscription
price is $1 a year.

Many of our readersarealready
Commoner subscribers; many
others may desireto be. To make
it convenient as well as inexpen-
sive for ourreaders to (send sub-
scriptions to The Commoner, we
have arrangedwith MrBryan to
furnish his paper to our readers,
at a speciallow rate. Only $1.50
pays for a full year's subscription,
to this paper and a full year's
subscription to The Commoner.
If already a subscriber to either
paper your expiration date will be
extendedone year.

A big grain crop early in the
year will be just like striking
oil.

It is not too previous for the
FreePressto begin to advocate
that the farmers get busy now
for the fat cattle and hog crop
next year.

Therehave been some pretty
doubtful tales told on FredSenter
the youthful sheriff of Stonewall
county, but about theworst one
that this writer knows of for
surehappenedlast Sunday morn
ing, when a wreck occurred on the
T. & P. train on which Fred was
traveling to San Antonio with a
lunatic for the asylum, and the
excitementwas so "strenuous"for
him he let his guestloose and took
charge of the Western-Enterpris-e

editor instead. AnsonEnterprise.
A very honest mistake. Most

anyoneelsewould have done the
samething. '

The Haskell FreePress cameto
us last week with almost a brand
new setof editors the merchants
of the town. That is where the
editor smiles. It is also a good
sign for any town when its papers
are well patronized. The Free
Presshad twelve pages, well filled
with good news from the stores.
Stamford merchants have been
liberal, too, with their advertising.
Messagesfrom the stores bring
the people. They will come for
miles around,and they will pass
up thesroresand towns that do
not advertise. Our merchants
have long since found this out,
so they, like the Haskell mer-
chants,go after business. Stam-
ford Leader.

How About SantaClaw This Year.
Christmas comes but once7 a

year,but by handing only $1.75
to the publishers'ottheFreePress
you will get 156 papers a year
or three a week. That's some
reading, ain't it? Good, instruct-
ive, wholesomereading, too. Try
the combination. You'll like it.
It .3 this:

TheFreePress$1.00a year.
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News

$1.00 a year.
The two well worth two dollars

a year.
You get them both for $1,75

a year.
DO IT NOW.

a w

SfM CMVMtiM At Wkit--
Ml

The West SideSinging Conven-
tion is caUei for the 3rd Sunday
in December,which is Dec. 21st,
to be held at Whitman. Every-
body is cordially invited to attend,

W.F.Hayes

Keep Iifomed.
In this day of progressthe man

who would succeedmustbe in-

formed about theworld's doings.
The local paper gives him local

i nformation which is needful, but
it cannot cover the whole field,

Hencethe roan who would keep
step with march ofthe times will
take a general newspaperalso.

The Fort Worth Semi-Week- ly

R ecord has taken front rank am-

ong the greatpublications ot the
South and West. It is specially
prepared for the readerwho has
not the time or the opportunity to
read a daily paper.

First ot all, it is a newspaper.
The Record believes that the
people of the country and the
village are as much interestedin
current events as the peopleof
the city.

In the next place,it carries fea-

turessuitable for all the members
of the family womenand chil-

dren as well asmen.
Last,but bv no meansleast, the

Record's editorial policy compre-
hends the economic welfare of
the farmerandstock raiser. The

(Record is acknowledged leader
m the discussion ofpublic ques-

tions in their relation to agricul--t
u r a 1 productiop.
In subscribing throughthis of-fi- ce

you can get the Forth Worth
Semi-Week- ly iRecord, together
with theHaskell Free Press, both
papers one year for only $1.75.
Accept this remarkable offer to-

day.
iai

A Story a Day
A story a day for the 365 days

of 1914 that is part of what you
get by subscribing $2.00 for The
Youth's Companion'snew volume.
The fifty-tw- o weekly issuesof the
Companion will contain at least
365 stories,and allthe otherkinds
of good reading that can be
crowded between two covers the
bestadvice on athleties for boys,
articles on dress and recreations
for girls, contributions by famous
men.and women, suggestions for
thecare of the health, etc.

For the year's subscription of
$2.00 thereis included a copy of
The Companion Practical Home
Calenderfor 1913, and all the is-

sues for the remaining weeksof
this year, dating from the time
thesubscription is received.

If you wantto know more about
The Companion before subscrib-
ing, send for sample copies con-

taining the opening chaptersof
Arthur StanwoodPier'sfine serial
of life in a boys' school "His
Father's Son." With them we
will send the full announcement
for 1914.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 Berkley St. Boston,Mass,
New Subscriptions Received at

this Office.

'Sis Perkins"
Thereis so much that is good in

the rural comedydrama, "Sis Per-

kins'' that no wondersat the un-

usual success that has been ac
cordedto the play. Its realistic
pictures of country life appeal to
all classes,for in it is found com-
edy and pathos, laughter and
tears. It is clean and wholesome;
its humor is crisp and quaint,and
its bits of homely philosophy are
rememberedand laughed at over
and oyer again.

The presentationof this famous
play at the Haskell Opera House
on December 20th will introduce
a carefully selectedcompany,and
the engagementpromises to be a
record breaker.

Tie B, W. N. Werksrs.
Quite a largenumberwere pre-

sent Monday evening to recitethe
Bible lessonand Pro. Sams made
it very interesting. A nice box
was packed for the orphan home
and a neatlittle sum in cash put
in. It was decided not to have
any meeting next Monday, and
lo have the Book of Ruth for
atonaaywee, lyehopeto haye
as many presentm possibleatour
nextmeeting.

Reporter
ISI w

Let the Free Press dp your
job priptlng,

JMl,,r.Jk,At:

klvMAatwity
fbNEYEAJk
OUrariYcar,

Doriug BargainDays

DECEMBER1.1S

You cansubscribe,renewor
extendyoursubscriptionto,

FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRA- M

aMa larfi 1Tm i-iu oatyv. taia wiaj niwuviii Maiit wiu wuntiai uiTaa,--r
uaing ASSOCIATED PRESS. NATIONAL. NBA
ASSOCIATION HEARST
eemplata Markata with ALU tho news EVERY DAY
from EVERYWHERE-ov- er our own "laaaa. wiraP
12 to 24 houra ahead ofany-othe- r newspaper.

$3e25
A Yaar Daily 4 Sunday By (Watt.

(N part yaar.) (Only)

Sand tntyaur auoaoftptioft hafaaa
DEC. IS. After thia datath. ram-- !
lar prica 50 cants pt manth''!strictly pravait

On accountof the recentfloods, which have kept many peo-
ple from renewing their subscriptions to the Star-Telegra- that
paperhasextended thotime in whichyou maysubscribeor renew
for that paper,at the samebargain price, $3.25 for tho year, until
January1st, 1914. You cangettheFreePressandtha Star-Tele.--,

gram one yearcombinedfor the low price of $4.00if you will come
in betweennow and.January1st and handus the money. ( Avail
yourselvesof this opportunity at once.

Let It Slip and Was Ruined For
Life

What's the matter? Why are
you letting this opportunity slip
thrpughyour fingers? Don't you
know that out there in the hustl-
ing businessworld opportunity is
calling for trainedmenandwomen?
How much longer will you stand
asideandmakeexcuses?Aren't vou
afraid that if you "Put it off" to
anothertime that something will
arise between now and then to
prevent you from getting this
training?

Stop making excusesand delay-
ing! Invest your hours invest
your powers while you haye a
chance.

Tick-toc- k! tick-toc- k! Your
chanceis slipping by. Use your
gifts developyour latent talents

gain the ambition-arousin- g,

skill-creatin- g, confidence-upbuildin- g

training we stand readyto
give you while you' have the
chance.

You can succeed. Otherpeople,
musewiiu ure suixeeuing, nature i

did not give them a singlo extra '

boneor one more nerveor muscle
thanyou pou possess. Their suc-
cess was not a birthright. It
cameout of efforts out of action.
They used their gifts as you
should. They gained a training
that developedand broadenedanl
increased their talents as you
should. They took aim at success
and fired awayuntil they hit it.

Look around you! Wherever
your eye turns vou sfe some mi'i
or woman who had nu hi'ivr
start thanyou with n i gruii
generaleducationur "tcur oi ieaii.-iig- "

than vou, out w!io was wise
enough to becomespecial train--
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ed in someone special line and
who today is going ahead faster
and leaving in the rear those who
thoughtspecial business training
unnecessary.

You mustnot think of success
asa kind of SantaClaus and ex-
pect it to drop presentsinto your
stockings while you sleep.

You haye the present hour-imp- rove

il. We areeager to give
you the bpt, most thorough go-
ing training: for business as a
stenographerand bookkeeper,au-

ditor or an operator.
The best way to improve, this

very hour that finds you reading
this, is to take the first step to-

ward enrolling with us, THAT
WILL BE YOUR FIRST STEP
TOWARDS A GREAT SUCCESS.

You have made excuses and
halted long enough. Your duty
to yourself is to come to a decision
NOW. Your best interests dic
tate a decisionfavoringan enroll
mentNOW.

When may we expect you?
Write or wire Amerka'a largest
business training school, with
2000 enrollments this year, if fur-
ther informatian is desired.
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler
Texas.

Fit Bis Case Exactly.
"When father wa-- sick about

six years ago lie read an adver-tfceire- rt

of Chnmlx 'Iain's Tab--.,

lets in the paperstha fit his case,
exactly," writes Mks Margaret'

mo'vll of Fort Smith, "Ark.
"He puicnus-e- a box ot 'ht-- and
he has not been MCk since. My
sister had stomach trouble and
was nU bet fiU'd bv the m ."
For sail ly nil i.enleis
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to figif Tuberculosis
with theRedCrossSeal

DO YOUR SHARENOW
Mrs. C. D. Long

Miss EugeneEnglish

OON'T MISTAKE

THE CAUSE

Many Haskell people have kHaey troeble
aid doaot If sow If.

Do you havebackache?
Ate you tired and wprn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and de-

pressed?
Are the kidney secretions irreg-

ular?
Highly colored; contain sedi-

ment.
Likely your kidneys are at

iault.
Weak kidneys give warnings

of distress.
Heed the warning; don'tdelay-R-ead

this Wichita Falls testi-

mony:
P. W. Nolen. 1100 Indiana St.

"Wichita Falls, Texas,says: "My
experience witb Doan's Kidney
Pills proved beneficial and I will-

ingly confirm the public testimon-

ial I gave someyears ago in their
favor. This remedy relieved me
of Dains across my kidneys that
had madeeverymove one of mis-

ery. In the morning on getting
up the troublewas worse. I con-aid- er

Doan'sKidney Pills a splen-

did remedy for regulatingthe kid-

neysand remoying trouble with
thekidney secretions. I haverec-

ommended Doan's Kidney Pills
to many people."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. FosterrMilburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name -- Doan's
?&nrl talce tin other.

A P.r.M.mm .amaaaa
By Rev. C. Jones.

Then thekingdom of Satanshall
, be likened unto a grain of tobacco
seed, which,though exceedingly
small, being cast into the earth,
grew and becamea great plant

--and spreadforth rank and broad,
so thathugeworms with hornson
them, cameand found habitation
thereonand didcrawl all oyer the
leaves.

And it came to pass in those
daysthat thesonsof man did look
uponthis filthy plant anddid think
it was beautiful'to behold and
ye'ry muchto be desired,andmen
claiming to be nicegentlemen,did
put forth their handsandcut these
filthy plantsand cured and strip-
ped andprized and wrought the
leaves thereof into curious,shapes
andforms andthe sons of men
Cavegold andsilver for it and ,did
chew'thereof and, some it made
sick untodaathandothersit made

e

oo

wf, ''I'rTs.,' "ai'Vfn

Vit. mix.

heads ache andcaused them 1o
vomit exceedingly. And those
who continued to chew became
unmanlyand exclaimed,"We are
enslavedand cannot cease from
chewing" and were seized with
violenl.'spitting, andthey did spit
eyen in ladies parlors and on their
carpets.

Tj'hey invaded the sacred pre-cincts- 'o

the Lord's house and
therewith prayers on their lips
and totbacco'in their mouths they
sang, prayed, preached, chewed
and'spurtedthe filthy juice under
the pews,in the pulpit, on the
floor, againstthe walls, and then
returnedto their homes and said
"We have worshippedGod today".

Now someof the Saints of the
most High were well pleasedwith
such conduct.

And it came to pass that this
plant was ground into dust and
called snuff, and ladies eyen
beautiful and fair to look upon,
did make for themselvesbrushes
and mops and dipped the same
into the filth called snuff and
placed them in their mouths and
would rub and scrubmightily and
would call this dipping.

The cultivation of this plant
becamea mighty businessin the
earth,and its leayes were also
wrought into little rolls called
cigars and the sons of men did
set fire to one end thereof and
did put the other end into their
mouths and suck, even as calves
suck, and thesmokeof their tor-

ment ascendedup and doth de-

file the pureair ot Heaven.
And it came to pass that manyt

of the so-call-ed saintsof the Lord
did spend money for this filthy
plantwhile the Lord's little ones
suffered with hunger. And the
Lord wasgreatly displeased and
said, "Wherefore do you spend
money for that which satisfieth
not, and why do the little ones
lack breadand shoes and warm
clothes and schoolbooks? Turn
your tobaccofilth into corn, wheat
and cotton; put away this evil
thing from among you and defile
not yourselves and I will bless
you."

But they almost unanimously
exclaimed, ''We cannot cease
from chewing and snuffing and
sneezing.and spitting for We are
slavesto the tobaccoevil."

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both, as to workman-

ship and price. Let us figurewith
you on your next order.
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ChristmasPresent
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By iMARK HATHAWAY

At n tablo d'hote In Berlin a party
of Amoricnns sat dining and chatting
with each other In their nntlvo lan-guaR-

The party consisted of a fa-

ther, mother, a daughter nineteen
years old and a young man, also an
American, whoso method of speaking
Indicated that ho was a southerner.
Opposite theso persons sat a couple of
young men In the uniform of tho Ger-
man army. Hearing those opposite
them conversing In English, but not
being sure that none of them spoke
German, they refrained for a time
from saying anything that they would
not Hko to haveoverheard.

But finally the younger of the two
remarked to his. friend In a low tone
that the young lady opposite was very
pretty. The other cauUoned him to
say nothing about the party in their
hearing,but without effect Theyoung
man madeseveral remarks that were
complimentarywith a view to testing
the Americans' comprehensionof the
German language, and when he dis-

coveredthat they paid no attention to
him he gathered confidence and criti-
cisedthorn unmercifully.

It happenedthat the young man sit-

ting beside theyoung lady was a stu-
dent at a German university. His
name was Thlbadeaux andhla home
waa New Orleans. Ho was a member
of a dueling corps and at the time Its
champion. He spokeGerman fluently,
and, though he pretended not to un
derstand what the pair were saying,
ho took In every word. While chat-
ting with his young lady companion
the question arose asto the date of
the blowing up of the tower of the
castlo ofHeidelberg. Thlbadeauxsaid
that bo would ask one of tho officers
opposite. Then he said In German to
the youngerof the two:

"Herr, I have heard your remarks
about our party ,and especially the
young lady on my right Kindly tell
me where a friend of mine will find
you after dinner."

Tho man addressedsaw from the
young lady's Miss Archurd's action
that sho was Ignorant of what was
being said nnd, though he colored
slightly, did not give the matter away.
Ho could only give tho address re-

quired and his name, which was Von
Wragler.

"What does he say?" askedMiss Ar-char-

"Ho says he doesn'tknow."
After dinner Thlbadeauxleft tho oth-

ers to smoke, but more especially to
find a fellow studentnamedRclnhart

Relnhart, who acted for Thlbadeaux
in tho affair, said nothing as to his
principal being a student in Germany,
a member of a corps or a champion
with the smull sword. A meetingwas
arranged In a wood near the city,
where a number of duejs bad been
fought for tho next morning at 0
o'clock.

Thlbadeaux, having smoked his ci-

gar, returned to Miss Archard and
spent the rest of tho ovonlng with her.
But by 10 o'clock sbo gave n slight
yawn, which sho hastened to cover
with herhandkerchief,and hervisitor
soon hade her good evening without
giving the slightest hint that in the
morning bo would risk bis life In her
behalf. Indeed, ho was not sorry to
depart, for he know Relnbart was
waiting for him to givo him tho final
details for the meeting. Tcesohaving
been transmitted and approved, Thl-
badeaux went to bed. Relnbart was
to call for him tho next morningat 4.

Long beforo daylight the second
burst Into tho room and stood over
Tblbadeaux'sbed.

"Is It 4 o'clock?" asked tholatter,
trying to rouso himself.

"No; it Is but 3."
"Then why do you awaken me?"
"To show you that"
Ho shoved a pnper under Thlba-dcaux- 's

nose nnd held a lamp, which
he bad lighted,so thathis friend could
read It

"An apology!" exclaimed Thlba-
deaux. "What docs It mean? Surely
that young officer would not daro to
apologize under a challenge. Ho will
be tabooed by his brother officers."

"Not undor tho circumstances. It's
your fault that the affair has gone
amiss, What iuduced you to give a
challengein tho presenceof the wom-
an about whom tho duel was to have
beenfought?"

"Miss Archardl She doesn't under-
stand a word of German."

"Perhapssbodoesn't- But what theso
womendon't hear with their earsthey
see with their eyes. 'The young lady
aasthave known that you were glv?

tat;, a challenge, for at midnight she
called upon Von Wragler In company
with an escort He was In bed, but
drtjsed hlmsolf and camedown to re-

ceive her. She said that she knew be
was to fight you, but since the duel
wasabout her he shouldfight ber first
He tried to explain that If he fought
a woman he would be disgraced,
whereuponshe said she would accept
am apolefy. " yob Wragler1 offered to
apologise,te.btt,

v
bat;pght yen,, To this

eke demurred.
"Finally Tea WraaHer, fearing the
fair. wWo was to U ; discredit,
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By LAURA R. TURNLEE

MacElllgott returned from his vaca-

tion, and when he enteredbis bachelor
home n single room, which was all he
needed it seemed lonelier to him than
ever. In a country hotel with women
and childrenabout him ho had had an
advantage. None of them belonged to
htm, but neither ho nor they had any-
thing to do all day long, and bo could
ee as much of them as ho liked. But

now be was back again to the same
desolation.

"I've a mind to tako a house," be
said "a small house, but a whole
house. I'll have room to ask friends
to come andstay with me. I can walk
about in the rooms."

So the next day he went house
hunting. After visiting a number he
cameupon a cozy place Just about big
enough for him. But somehow his en-

thusiasm for housekeeping bad been
replaced by common sense. "No one
can makea home without a woman In
it," he muttered to himself. "My
friends won't come to keep me com-

pany, and I wouldn't want them any
way." While ho spoke be purhed the
button at the front door. A moment
before It was opened a young woman
of prepossessing appearancecame up
the steps. An elderly woman appear
ed at the door, and MacElllgott drew
back. The lady who bad just appeared
said:

"I understand that this bouse Is to
let furnished. Can I seeIt?"

"Certainly."
Supposing the two badcome together

to look at the house, the keeperof it
led the way Into tho living room, a
dainty little apartmentneatly furnish-
ed, and from there through the rooms
on the first floor. On reachingthe sec-
ond floor sho threw open the door of
the best bedroom, remarking, "Any
couple who couldn't be happy In this
room couldn't be happyat all."

MacElllgott and thelady both looked
very" soberat this, for the keepersaid
It as if having mistaken them for a
married couple. MacElllgott looked at
the celling, and the lady looked at the
floor.

"And here," continued tho speaker,
opening a door communicatingwitb a
smaller room, "Is a convenient room
for a child. Tho crib over In that cor-

ner w(ll be left with the other furni-
ture."

Neither the gentlemannor the lady
showed the expectedappreciation for
the child's room or the crib, but tho
conductorpassedon to otherchambers,
expatiating on what they were for nnd
how convenientthey were, Anally pass
ing down into the living room again.
She was about to make an effort to
rent the bousewhen there was a ring
at the doorbell, and she left them
while sheansweredit The lady stood
looking downto tho floor. It wasvery
stupid of the'keeper to go about talk-
ing to them as If they were married
when they had not even met before.
MacElllgott thought It time to assure
tho lady that if sho wanted the house
he would not think of standing in ber
way. After an ahem bo did so.

"Taking a house Is only a passing
fancy of mine." she replied. "I'm
tired of boarding and would like a
house, but I have no one to occupy it
with me, and I doubt If I should Im-

prove my condition by housekeeping.
True, It would give me occupationto
take care of it but I should have to
take In womanas a roomerfor com-

pany, and I dislike having persons
about In whom I havo no Interest Be-

sides, a woman would be no protec-
tion."

"I am in tbo same fix," replied Mac-

Elllgott. "I'm a bachelor, and If I
should tako a house it would soon be
a norr,v looking place, with no woman
to look after It Without constant
scrubbing,brushingnnd putting things
to rights any house will run down."

"Tbut's very true, but you could hlro
a housclumper, somo elderly person,
whoso presencewouldn't wouldn't ex-

cite comment"
"H'mi I would prefer ouo whose,

presencewould excite comment"
At this the lady's eyesdropped again

to the floor.
"How would It do for you to take

the bouseand rent a room to some old
man. wboso presencewould not cause
romment? no would serveperhapsfor
protection."

There was no reply to this, the lady
keeping ber eyes on the floor, but her
features said very plainly, "I'd rather
have a man about my own age."

Meanwhile the keeperwas showing
another personthrough the bouse, and
MacElllgott, hearing them coming
downstairs,said:

"May I make bold to ask your ad-

dress? I may be ableto suggesta plaa
for you. I havea .cousin who"

The lie was sot spoken. The keeper
was coming. The lady hurriedly gave
her addressla a low tone and passed
eat MacKIHgott waited till the tWfd
party badajeae, then madea bertata
for the house.

"When woald you Hke poaseMteaf
askedthe weaaa.

"I don't kew.H
"I take K.yewr wife la aaach pleased

wHh the bepse,1
"Very oteapleased."
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Rates
Via

The Texas Centra! R. R.
. To

Points in the Old States
Dateof saleDecember20th, 21stand 22nd. Limited to

January18th, 1914 for return

For the Special accomodation of Schools
on the TexasCentral R. R.f we will sell
round trip tickets to Texaspointson Dec-
ember19th to 26th inclusive, and again
December31st, andJanuary 1st, limited

to January6th for return trip.
For further information call on any agent or address

E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
Waco Texas

Sb Perkins
The play of "Sis Perkins"has

that snapandgo to it thatmarks
it asone of theplays of the day,
no long tiresome waits and you
are interested all the time.
There is something in the play
that seemsto hold you in a good
humor all the time and when its
all over you leave the theatre
feeling like the little boy who
hadhis first good stick of candy,

"I want more." At the Has-ke- ll

OperaHouse,Dec. 20th.

Notice of First Meetingof Creditors
In the the DistrictCourt of the

United Statesfor the Northern
District of Texas,at Abilene.

In thematter of William Jones
Mansell, Bankrupt. No. 378 in
Bankruptcy.

Office of Referee,Abilene, Tex-De-c.

11, 1913.
To the Creditors of William

JonesMansell of Rochester in the
County of Haskell and District
aforesaid,a bankrupt. Notice is
hereby given that on the 10 day
of DecemberA. D. 1913, the said
William Jones Mansell was duly
adjudgedbankrupt,and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
be help at my office in Abilene, in
Taylor County, Texas, on the 3rd
day of January,A. D. 1913 at 10
o'lock in the forenoon, at which
time the said creditorsmay attend,
prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and transactsuch other business
as may properly come before
said meeting.

K. K. Legett,
Referee in Bankruptcy

Let TheFree Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price.
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Ask Your Druggist
About it

There Is asew remedy that takesthe place
of calomel. Recommended aid gaaras

teedr by dntgalsts.

The Corner Drug Store never
sold a remedy that gave more
complete satisfaction than Dod-son- 's

Liver Tone a mild vege-
table remedy for constipation,
sourstomach and lazy liver,

Folks who have suffered for
years rather thanresort to dan-
gerous calomelhave found after
one trial that this pleasant-tastin-g

vegetable liquid gives them a
long sought relief without bad
after-effect- s.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is guaran-
teed by the Corner Drug Store
to be a safe liver stimulant andto
be absolutelv harmless without
bad after effects. You will find
many personsin this locality who
haye tried it and every user will
speaka good word for Dodson's
Liver Tone. It liyens up a tor-
pid liver and makes youfeelfresh,
healthvand clean.

Theprice of a largebottle is 50
cents money back if not satis-
fied. The success of Dodson's'
Liver Tone has brought many
medicines into the field that imi-
tates its claims, and some have
name very similar and package

STOMACH TROUBLE

same color, but remember Dod--n

son's Liver Tone is guaranteedby
the Corner Drug Storewho will'
give you back your money if you-- j

want it. ''

To PreveatBlood Potaoa4aer
apply at once the wonderful old relUWe MU?
rORTER'S ANTISBPTIC HEALING OIL,i.deal dressingthat relieve! rln and koala a.
the sametime. Not a liniment. Uc.S9c.lJ.98. '

Let the FreePressdo your job!
printing.
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know how it goes everyChristmas,how you put off and put off buying your presents
YOU day to dayuntil presentlyyou find yourself facejto face with Christmasweekor even

ChristmasEve, and all your gifts to buy. Then you startoutbuying at randomfirst here
andthere,often paying twice as much as you originally intended,for the reasonthatyou have
no time to look around. Isn't it aboutthatway? Let us help you out this Christmasseason. No
more thanfive minutestime will enableyou to carefully noteon this list whateveryou want to
buy. When you arereadyto makeyour selections, whether it is tomorrow morningor the last hour beforewe closeChristmasEve, come to
this storeand you will be able to make an intelligent selectionfor your list, from our stock. And,we guaranteeyou willnot pay morethan
you expect.

Mesh Bagsfrom
75c to $7.50

mmsk

mmJmWmwm3mmWmmmsSMrMmmMmmW

Watches
From $1.00 to $20.00

For Father:

litF

M
JTmtm. i

Cut Glass
Vases

$2.50 and up

of All

We are Especially Strong on Diamonds, Which Make a Permanent

and Appreciable Gift

For Uncles, Aunts and :

A splendid selection of any kind of fine Jewelry, a
book leatherbound, a Bible, a box of stationery, a
cigar holder or case, a purse, collar and cuff boxes,
razors and straps,manicure sets,mirrors, mugs and
brushes, call bells, whisk brooms andcases,hand
mirrors, albums, boxed papers in Xmas packages,
books, finest selectioneverbrought to Haskell. Scrap
books, rag toy books, etc.

A box of cigars, a b ill book, a hair brush, traveler's
dressingcase,a fountain pen, a setof dominoes or a
watch, fob or chain.

For Mother:
A hand glass, comb and brush, a Barette, solid gold
watch chain, a piece of cut glass or hand-painte- d

China, or some silverware for the table.

For Oldest Son:
A charm for watch, an emblem pin, a scarf pin. coin
purse, card case, a shaving set, a stud for shirt, a
fountain penor military brushes.

Rings
Descriptions

Cousins

For Daughter:

the Children:

v.

Creamand Sugar Set in Fine Cut Glass
From $3.00 to $5.00

Bracelets
From $1.50 to $5.00

For Grandfather:
1A. reading glass,a pair of spectacles,walking canea
pipe and tobacco, a safety razor,a pair of cuff buttons
or a setof checkers.

For

A bottle of dainty perfume, a pair of gold spectacles,
or a teacher'sBible,aweather

A cut glasspowder box, a hat pin,- - a waist set, a
brooch, a bracelet,a ring, a leather music roll, a

leather-bac-k classic book, or a Testament.

For
i

Story books, for Boys, girls andgrown folks, foot ball,
glove mitt, bat, baseball,$1.50 watch, boy's or girl's
size, a ring or a necklace, a locket, scrapbook or post
card album, dolls 5c up to $3.50. Fine Dolls Re-
duced in Price.

For Baby:

Girl:

Cut Glass
PerfumeBottles

From $2.00 to $10.00

Clocks

A baby record book, infant's toilet sets, a ring, gold
pins, building blocks, a comb and brush set, rag
animal books, Talcumpowder or a rattle

For
h

A diamond ring, a brooch, lavalior, opal, sap
phire or ruby ring, a cut glassbottle of delicateper-
fume, a book of poems, a novel or a bo of stationery.
A pieceof cut glass,any design is falways acceptable.

My goodsare alwaysequal to or better my representation. You arebuying goods from a man that can look
you square in the face 365 days in a year, right here atJiome. My successdepends on the valuesI offer. If you
becomedissatisfiedwith anything you get here, you can get your money back, ask your banker,but you can't do this
with mail order houses. I want your trade,and if Priceswill get it you can consideryourself my customer,

JohnW. Pace& Company
North Side of Square

Grandmother:

thermometer.
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Our GreatAnnual Half
PriceWALL PAPER Sale
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Is Now
It hasbeenourcustomfor yearsto offer to the tradeour stock of WALL
PAPERat HALF PRICEduring theXmasholiday season. This time it

meansmorethanusualfrom the fact thatmostof thestockis the
.; NEW 1914 LINE

Thebestopportunityyouwill everhaveto buy Wall Paper

Just HALF the Original Price
We Also offer BIG REDUCTIONS on all PAINTS andOILS. If you don't believe we

will saveyou money on Paints, Comeand See -

" We Offer 25 percentReductionon PICTURES
Most Every one hasseenour line of Holiday Pictures. The greatest ever shown in

Haskell. You now havean opportunity to buy them at BIG REDUCTIONS

NORMAN'S
Ballew Items

Hello Friends:
step a min-

uteschat..
Health good present.

supper .Wedne-
sdaynight enjoyed a.

crowd good things
j

School progressing nicely
Miss Kate Smith Austin

golden
community JastSunday

upon hearts
Kreger Miss Verdle Brown.

indeed a surprise
everyone. wish
couplealong prosperous

Kreger a 'competent
vouncr.man bride a
beautiful accomplished

lad.v. bespeak
everyone make
Krecrer aloving worthy

wife. glad to'know
friends only a

distanceaway.
Singing Brown's Sun-

day night enjoyed a large
crowd.

Miss Mertle Moeeley gone
Hawley attend school.
Boy Hubbard Heseklah

Wblteker attended singing
Brown's Sundaynight.

Miss Claudia Stephens
iting relatlm Eieotra.

Glaae's Wichita
Falls visiting father

Haskell. ,,

'There Christmas

..-- iwiarttttiimt

at Ballew the 24th. Everybody
come andbring somebody with
you. Therewill be a program
renderedby theschool pupils.

Oh! I had forgottenhow long
1 had stayed pardonme please.

Hope I shall hearfrom some
otherwriters.

Wishing you all a Merry
Christmas and a happy New
Year. ChewingGum.

w

y

Califonua Wemaa
SeriouslyAlarmed.

"A shorttime ago I contracted
a severecold which settledon mv
lungs and causedme a great deal
of annoyance, I would have bad
coughing spells and my lungs
were so sore and inflamed I began
to be seriously alarmed. A friend
recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, saying she had
used it for years. I bought a
bottle and it relieved my cough
the first night, and in a week I
was rid of the cold and soreness
of my Hum" writes Miss Marie
Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal. For sale
by all dealers.

m
Beffftle

Dear editorsandchats:
As I have not seen anything

from this community I will

write a few dots.
Health is fairly good at this

writing;
Owing to theheavyTalus some

few are not through pilling
bolls.

Miss BerthaHuntof the Bob--

T
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West Texas Loan Co.
Haskell, Txas

We Have Money to

Loan on Your Farm

Jno. L. Robertson,
General Manager

community McLe- -

married Haskell
Monday started Rusk
county which they make
their futurehome.

Solomon
doing improving
farm O'Brien week.

Mrs. Eaton Wise county
visiting daughter, Mrs.

Roberts.
Welch family

visiting Mrs. Welch's
father mother, Mrs.
McNiel.

Oulp town Tuesday
business.

Earl McNiel was,killing hogs
water

that
alright.

Come good writers
with news.

wring give
others,

tVUl.be going,
Happy Jack.

cooetipatee ymr
itiirc system psiisatd

wastematter eftheboiy setiw
feesjlts .often fojitwt
Kisw's New life Ptaie
flkMAMlU Atber tMejUsa.

jimmwjm&:s,w
MSJMS laMSKl.j,",''"'"'V": ra,jL'BAV;.,iWi'kALtaBj'f3Fmi.K;tM'j.1',,)rf.j

F. L. Daugberty
Assistant Manager
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CENTER POINT.

Here am again for a short
chat.

Health of this community is
fine this writing.

Mrs. Ella Tullor visited her
sister Mrs. Henry Jeter Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Rhodes
spentSunday with Mr. Gross
and family.

Mr. B. F. Chandlerfrom Has-
kell spentSanday with Mr. H.
P. Harwell.

Miss Bennle Cauthenspent
Sundaywith Misses Cecil and
ThelmaBenton.
. Mr. GussPattersonis visiting
his brother Frank Patterson
of Ballew.

Mr. Bob Elmore and wife
spentSundaywith Mr. Arthur
Blandandwife of Sayles.

Miss LauraCauthencalled
Miss Winnie Gross Wednesday
evening,

Meesrs.ClydeGross, Eugene
McLennan,'J. D. Rhodes and
Elsie Harwell and Misses Cecil
and ThelmaBenton and Winnie
andBessieGrosswere pleasant
callers at Mr. Cautben'sSunday
afternoon,

Mrs, MaggieJeterspent Sat-
urdayeveningwith Mrs. Gross.

WellMMwalsacaroe I'll be
going. .Wiebittgyoa alia mer
ry unrMtseM aaa
year. . Merry
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Notice

All persons owing the Far-
mers Gin Co., are requestedto
call at the office of Leflar fc

Lamm in the McConnell building
andsettlesamepromptly.

FarmersGin Co.,
51-- 4t By E. F. Lamm.

mm

A man in British West Indies
writes: Wherever I am, I find
Hunt's Lightning Oil indispens-
able. It is truly a wonderful
remedy for pains. In cases of
rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
aches,sprains,etc, you should try
it and be convinced. Your drug-
gist sells it,

Hi
Let the Free Press do your

Job Printing. ,

Buy 110

Red Cross Christinas
Seals

One Cent each and thus pay
for one day's careand treatment
of one child afflicted with tuber-culdsis'- of

the bones,in theMem-
orial Children's Hospital at

Red Cross Christmas Seals
areaninvestment in Health.

Christmas SealCampaign,
Headquarters, State Capitol,
Austin, Texas.

Mrs O. B. Colqnitt,
GeneralChairman,

Miss EugeniaEnglish,
Chairman

Mrs. R. 0. Montgomery,
Treasurer,,Haskell Committee
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Oil News.
The drilling at the Scott well

is still progressing. The for- -
,

matiqn is somewhatdifferent to
that of the Bunkley well, and no
saltwaterhasbeenencountered.
We areunableto give the depth
reached by the drill, but the
bestinformation we have is that
the drill is down about1,500feet. ,

The late rains and bad roads'"'',
have interferedwith the drillers "'

obtaining fuel. A part of the
time communication was main-
tainedby a ropecableacrossthe ,
creek. Mr. Snydermade many
trips acrossthe creekin a bas-- '

ket on the cable. There has,
beenmanytransactionsin leases(y
the pastfew days. Big opera--, t'itors are becoming interested
the Haskell oil field. . rS.- " J,'--,

StomachTreeWee BiMipear
Stomach, liver and kidney

troubles, weacnerves,lame beck,
and female ills disappearwhem1
Electric Bitters are used. Thous
andsof women would not bewkh
out a bottle in their home. ,'EJma'
jtuuic ui uepew. UKM..n.n ..

n.uMi Duiers raneame mpr'ifVi
.'.- -dcq sicimeesami susenaca4mhasdone me a world of too. .

wish everysufferingwomemcmM

V.

,

usexnis exceuentremedymm mm
out just bow good, it is." ; Ml '.
hashelped thooeaadsof oftenm;
surelywiU do thesame fet yeer--

,

Avery Domeguaranteed,we mm
ex.uu. Aiau nnignmia
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One anrjllcitlon soothesand healsarouih
olmolvtkin.and.whenreneated.aulcklYerTects

acure, hcteraa,hrysipelas. Tetter,Ulcers and
all skin diseasesyield lo Its curative properties.

sacM BOX. At Mil uruaisiM.t SmA for frt itmpU and hook. Hltb and Butj.
JOHNSTON. HOU.OWAY CO..

TQ SarinsParian St, PMU., Pa.
I

The Free Pressdesires to cill
specialattention to its job depart
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job priming as
you can get anywhere. There is
no need to send anyprinting away
from Haskell. Wc can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.

L&G. N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. m.
Departs 10:40 p. m.

City Ticket Offict 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

EX33

E22I

L M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed withqut the knife
RetldencePheat277 Of lice 33

hSKELt, TEXAS

J--
Dr. J. W. DuVal

Eye, Ear, Not
and Threat

Glatiei Fitted
H'kmmmW Lad7 Attendant

Heatequipped office in West Texas
Flrat National Bank Building

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

HHHI1 UliMlllUI Mill
f A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VfcltRNARIAN
Graduateof Chlcaeo Veternarv CsAXttt 5

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer & Richardson Drug

Store, Haskell, Texas.

iiH 11 i HliH

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 33 Res.JPhone47

Machine in Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
HesidentPhone No. 93.

1-- A O. NEATJIKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFKIUK In Bmlth & StUherlin l!Ug

OQlee 'phone ,,. No. CO,

Dr. Neatbnry'aJteif. ....... ,No,2i.

W. H. MurcHison
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

?'
H. Q, McCONNEU,,

Attorney at Law.
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Letter From Christ

(Published by Request.)
Greenfield, Tenn., March 18

The Greenfield Times published
this week what is purportedto be
a letter from Christ, written just
after his crucifixion on the cross.
The letter was publishedat there
questof Mrs. Ruby Crutchfield,
Route 1, Trezcevant, Tenn., who
said that shehas had the letter
threeyears,and that bad luck has
continually followed her until she
decidedto obey its injunction and
have it published. Tne letter
siys:

"And he that hath a copy of this
letter without publishing it to
othersshall not ptosper, but he
that publisheth it to others shall
be blessedby me, and if their sins
be as many as the stars of the
night, and if they truly believe,
they shall be pardoned."

HISTORY OF THE LETTER

Mrs. Fannie Wortman of Ma-

rion, Ind., knows something of the
history of the letter. It was when
Mrs. Wortman had the letterpub-

lished that Mrs. Crutchfield is sup-

posed to haye gotten possession
of it.

The following is taken from the
Marion paper:

Mrs. Wortman saysshe lived in

Dalton, Ga., until last August
when shecamelo this city. She
said the letter given below was
first found under a stone, at the
foot of the crosson which Christ
wascrucified. On the stone was
written, "Blessedis he who shall
turn me over." No one knew
what this inscription meant until
a child turned the stone oyer and
discovered the letter written by
Christ himself

The letter came into the hands
of a man who had beenconverted
and who kept it as asacred mem
ento of the Savior. He, howeyer,
refused to have it published, ac-

cording to the orders of Christ,
and,consequently,he never pros-

pered. He kept the fact that he
possessedthe letter a secret, and
on his death'gave it to his oldest
son. Thusthe letter was kept in
the family for over a thousand
years,and was brought to this
country by early settlers.

It waskepta secretby the fam-

ily while they liyed in Virginia,
but they never prospered, and ill

luck continually followed them, as
did their ancestors, until on the
death of the only daughter the
letter was turnedover to a lady
by the name of Mrs. Townson,
who, not wishing to disobey the
order of Christ, at once had it
published in theTribuneof Rome,
Ga., Oct. 31, 1891. The Citizen
of Dalton, Ga., copied the article,
and Mrs. Wortman, now living in
Marion, Ind clipped the piece
and hashad it in her possession
for a numberof years. She has
neverhad it published,and states
that shehas had bad luck since
she hasbeen keeping the article,
and believesthat her misfortunes
have all come from the fact that
shenever gave the article out for
publication.

In the letter was written the
commandmentsof Christ, signed
by the angel Gabriel, ninety-nin- e

yearsafter the savior's birth.
THE LETTER

"Whosoever works on the Sab-

bath day shall be cursed. I com-

mand you to go to church and
kep holy the Lord's day without
any mannerof work. You shall
not idle or misspend your time in
bedecking yourselves in super-
fluities of costly apparel and vain
dressing, for I have ordered it a
day of rest. I will have that day
keptholy that your sins may be
forgiven you. You will not break
my commandments, but observe
and keep them, they beingwritten
by my hand andspoken from my
mouth. You shall not only go
to church yourselves, but also
your man servant and your
maid servant. Observemy words
and learn mv commandments.
You shall finishyour work every
Saturdayat 6 o'clock in the after-
noon,at which hour the prepar-
ation for the Sabbath begins. I
adviseyou tp fast five Fridays in
ihe year, beginning on Good Jri--

mAZ,JifJf
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day and continuing the five Fri-

days following, in remembrance
of the five bloody wounds I re-

ceivedfor yon and mankind. You
shall love one another and cause
them that are in t bup.ized to
come to church ai.d receive the
holy sacrament that is to say,
baptism and the supper of the
Loid, and be made u member
theicof,and in so doing I will give
you long life and many blessings.
Your land shall be leplenished
and bring forth abundance and
I will comfort you in the greatest
temptation, and surely he that
doeth to the contrary shall be
cursed. I will also send hardness
of hearton thm, and especially
on hardened and unpenitent un-

believers. He that hath given to

the poor shall find it profitable.
Rememper.to keep holy Ihe Sab-

bath day, for the seventh day I

have taken as a resting day tor
myself.

THE INJUNCTION
' And he. that hath a copy of this

letter written by my own hand
and spokenfiom my own mouth,
and keepeth it, without publishing
it to others, shall not prosper; but
he thut pubKheih it to others
shall be blessedby me, and if their
sinsbe as many us the starsof the
night, and if tnev truly believe
they shall be pardoned, and they
that believe not this writing and
my commandmentswill have my
plaguesupon you,and you will be
consumed with your children,
goods, cattleand all other worldly
enjoyments that have been given
you. Do but once think of what
I havesuffered for vou if you do

it will be well for you in this
world am1 in the world to come.

Whosoevershall have iNcopy of
this letter and keep it .j their
iiouse nothing shall hurt them,
neither pestilence, lightning or
thun'ler,and ir any woman be in
birth and put her trust in me she
shall be delivered of her child.
You shall hear no more news of
me exceptthrough the Holy Scrip-
tures,until the dav of judgment.
All goodnessand prosoentyshall
be in the housewhere a copy of
this letter shall be found.

Something Fine for Headaches.
If you leno v how quickly the

pain is eased with Hunt's Light-
ning Oil, you would always have
it on liand. It is als . good for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, cuts,
burns, spiains. Ak your drug-
gist.

.- "

More Rain.

It begun raining Monday
night and continued nil day
Tuo'-d'y- . S.uall grtin is get-

ting to b' most; rank, and in
some places is trying to head
out. Gras and weeds in the
pusturfN Is fine and stock on
the nmgehashtood the weather
well.
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CATARRH OF

THE PHARYNX.1
Clearingout your throat everyday,

all day. That Is what you havo been
doing for months. Possiblyyears. A
llttlo mucus covers tho pharynx.

If you were to go to a doctor
toll you that you havo phar-

yngitis. If you were to look Into
your own throat you would find Just
back of tho soft palate a red, lumpy,
granular appearanceof tho back part
of the throat. Pharyngitis the doc-to- rs

call it
Perhapsho would call It, fotlcular

pharyngitis. It causesyou constant
annoyance. You are always making
slight disturbanceswhen seatedIn an
audience. Can't hold your throat
still. Stringy mucus bothers you
"Worse In tho momlng.

A-hc- That la
tho way you aro going nearly all day.
Sometimes Jn tho night when you
wako up. You ought to garglo your
throat with salt water every morn-
ing. Cold bait water. That clears
out tho throatperfectly and makesit
ready for treatment

Peruna Is the treatment Begin
with a taaspoonfulbefore each meal
and at bedtime. Try it for a week.
You wiU be convinced. Of course,
Peruna will not entirely relievo you
in a week. That is too much to ex-
pect of anyremedy. But it will beno-t-it

you ao much you will be con-
vinced. Yes, It will. It has done
tbia many tlmeo.

Foltcular pharyngitis. B! words.
'Almost asbad as the disease. But if
you take Peruna for one mentis reg-
ularly, you mar fonret that you ever
baa such a dlseaee. 0b you trill
have a perfect right to furcet the trig;
words too.

People wh ebjeet te lluUI meat,
sine can new ehtatn PerunaTablet.

Ask Your Druggist for Pre Peru-
na Hay wJiviariac tor twl4
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AN OLD MAID'S
ADVICE

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1913, by AssociatedLit-
erary Press.

Her motheruumed her Cynthia when
she watt three days old and said she
hoped tho little darling wouldn't grow
up to full In love nud become a wife
and mother.

The little dnrllng didn't
When she was a year old sbo hndn't

smiled yet When tho doctor was ap-

pealed to as to what ailed her he re-

plied:
"Her name envo her a shock and

soured her disposition."
"Hut will Hhe die young?"wasasked.
"Not by n Jugful! Sho Is cut out for

an old maid, and she wtll live as long
as thero Is anything that shecan med-

dle with and Htlr up trouble"
She hud got to bo thtrty-flv- e years

old when an event happened. Dp to
this time they had been Incidents and
occurrences. This was an event to be
spelled with a big "B."

Little Mrs. Larklns was tho bride of
a year. She bnd marrieda ntco young
man, and tho borne was a happy one.
One day tho husbandansweredher in
an Impatient way. and soon after he
bnd gone to businessCynthia dropped
In to tlnd tho wife In tears. The old
maid licked her chops. Here was a
bouquet of gossip for her. What was
the matter?

"Jt's-lt-'H Henry!"
"Ah-lin- ! 1 said so when you were

married. What's he done?"
"I wanted Just a card of 'hooks nnd

eyes, and be said ho couldn't be both-
ered with such trifles."

"Well, that's the beginning of the
end. Jn six months therewtll be 9
separation."

"Oh. don't say that Henry was
bothered about something nnd gave
me nn Impatient answer. Maybe he
wtll even bring tho books and eyes
when ho comes."

"Lucy Larklns, prepareyourself nnd
don't bo deceived! I enn't stop longer
today, but I will come In tomorrow
and tell yon what you mustdo. Unless
you want to lose your husband,this
thing must be nipped in the bud."

"Why. Cynthia, how you frighten
me!" exclaimed the wife.

Mr. Larklns had loaned a sum of
money to bo repaid at a certain date.
When the dato arrived the money was
not forthcoming. Therefore he was
upset

If Mr. Larklns bad owned up about
the money the skieswould haveclear-
ed In five minutes. If Mrs. Larklns
had mentionedthat the old maid was
seeking to make trouble there would
have been an explanation. As it was,
when Cynthln called next day she
found a victim ready for her.

"Did be bring tho hooks aiiU vyes?"
sheasked.

"N-no- ."

"Good! We will now proceed to
show that young man a"few things to
open his eyes. We will let him under-
stand that If he is tired of you you
are ditto."

"But 1 can't believe ho is tired of
me." was protested.

Thero was plain talk on the one side
and tears and sobs on the other, and
at length the wife was won over, nnd
the old mnid left tho tiouso saying:

"ncmember that J' you flunk out you
will lose Henry. All you haveto do is
to keep quint till I give the word."

Justabout that hour tho money that
Mr Larklns was nnxlous about was
paid over, and bo came homo an hour
ahead of time to tell tho good news
and make bisapologies.

"Oh. Lucy, dear!" ho called no he
entured tho bouso.

No Lucy dear.
Thencametho note left for him prop-

ped up against the clock.
"I havediscoveredthat you no long-

er lovo mo, nnd you will nover see me
again!" It read.

Mr, Larklns Jumped two feet high.
His heart choked him. His knees wab-
bled. Tho room whirled nnZ
round with him. In a minute more
be wits out of the house calling an
alarm:

"Lucy hascommittedsuicide! Come
on to the river!"

Tho river was at its lowest stage,
and a child could havo crossed It
Lucy's bedraggledbody was not to be
seen. Thero was a mud turtle or two
sailing up or down, but no Lucy.

Thero were orchards nnd groves,
and all night long men weresearching.
They found no trace of tho missing
wife, and thonext day the groundwas
covered again with even more care.
Tho result was tho same.

As night camo down for tho second
tltno n scoro of men gathered at the
Larklns homo to sympathize,condole
nnd plan nnow. Henry Larklns was
in tears and the others on the verge
when lu walked Lucy. Sho had come
downstairs from tho garret where be
bnd been In hiding In compliance ylth
Miss Cynthia'sorders. She had apnved
to stay up there at least threedi ys.
but couldn't stand tho strain,

Her story was told, explanatlm
made, und after a time or rejoktiiu
Squire Miller rapped for order Mid
said:

"Gentlemen,this meetinghasa pit
ant duty to perform. Let us perN mii
It-- , .

Twenty men filed out and down Hu
street and stopped at the house wl -- t't

the old ffisW made her borne, Mto
squealedand kicked adscratched,nut
shewas borneto the river andduo kh1
till she 4W not get ber breath Wvre
high nooti next day. No arrests; uo
suits for damages, ghe' felt that she
deserved the docs;

D" PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. '

Indispensable to bestresults saves
worry saveswork savesmoney-sa-ves

health savescomplaintsattable

A Real Tragedy.
"One of the greatest tragedies

of everv day, real life is an honest
mtip, struggling hurd to eani a
livelihood and save a few dollars
and have a foolisn wile who keeps
his nose to the grindstoneby her
extrayagantideas ofliving and mi
effort to do society. It is thi
most discourJging thingin d

to a manto seeday by day
that every dollar ht.' in ikes h.
strugglingand planning is b 'aj,
thrown away by an unsyin ttii.-- --

ic wife.
The right kind of a nvin thinks

as much of his cr-d- it a. .i Aoman
does of her honor. Who his
business orobity and credit is
gone he is an outcast from the
world of men. He goesabout the
streetafraid to look his fellows in
ihe face,and whereverhe goeshe
feels the burden crushingthe life
out of him. Hegrows timid, loses
his stamina and mtnhood, all be-

causehe isunable to meet his oh
ligations.

The best years of his life-ar-

passingand instead oflaying up
a bank account he is going in
debt to pay millinery and dress-
making bills, for societyfunctions,
carriages, long distance messages,
expensivepresents,fancy station-
ery, and grocery bilU that are
twice too hign. The wife of a
busy working man holds the fam-
ily pursr strings, and it rest
largely with her whether her hus-

band lives a happy, vigorous lite
or be harrowed almost into insan-
ity by unpaid bills anl a future
which holds no hopi

It pays voung unrrie'l people
to be sensible Save at least a
part of theearnings,and live u

the rest. The world will think
infinitely more of them for doing
this than it will for trying to live
above their means and make a
weak show of having plenty of
money to spend. There are men

Nineteen

bwi

growing gray, nervous nnd stoop-

ed before their time just because
their wives haven'tthe judgment

help fiem save their money
and get start.

All women arenot this way by
aiv Somemen wont save
when their wives would like to--A

good woman, sensible and
saving, sympathetic and loving

the greatestblessing that ever
came mm But wasteful
spendthrift wite curse,
Cleburne Review.

Croup and Cough Remedy,
Croup terrible disease, it

attackschildren suddcnlv that
thev are very ajt choke
unlessgiven the proper remedy
once. Th-r- e nothing better
the world than Dr. King's New
Discovery. Lewis Chamberlain

Manchester,Ohio, writes about
his children: "Sometimes se-

vere attacks were afraid they
die, but since proved

what certain remedy Dr. King's-Ne-

Discovery for have
fear. We rely crodp, coughs-an-d

colds." So canyou. 50c and
$1 00. bottle should be ev-e-rv

home. At all druggists. H.
E. Buclclen Co. Phila. St Louis,.

Estray Natice.
To R. English, County Clerk

Haskell County, Texas.
In compliancewith the Estray

law now force, herewith re-

turn the following estrayswhich?
havebeen foundrunning large
and not estrayed and state that
the owner thesame unknown.

Twn lii-ife- r yearlings, coming-tw-

years old, described fol-

lows: VvV" ik
One red with white spotSrvm

face, with white breast, no-mar- k

brand. Onebrown, part
Jeisty, with white face,
mark brand.

G, W. Sollock.
County Commissioner Precinct
No. Four.

Haskell County, Texas.
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ExclusiveRoyal Features!
All havingpracticaladvantages
not to be found on any other
typewriter becausethey are
coveredby patents which are
the property of the Royal Type--
writer Company.

Sendfor a "Royal Man""
Write for the "Royal Book"

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter puilding, New Yorjc
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